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Never before so many books,
some of which may be read with
profit, some without profit, and
some only to while away a dull
afternoon and some to positive in.
jury. Supposing we read nothing
that injures, there is no reason why
occasionally a book may net be red
simply for amusement, The mind
is a most complex and delioate piece
of maobinery, gets wearied at times
and ont of order, se that by giving
it the rest of amusement, it may
recover its tone and begin te work
again with zest.

Never before so many magazines;
of whioh the same is to be said as
of books; but much time is wayted
over them, and, therefore, they
must be read with discretion.

The groat work of the lawyer, if
ho is te be learned in the law, is
with legal books; of the physician
with medical books; but if either
is o bo a good Christian much time
is to be given te God's book.

Nover before se many books of
more or ]osa interest to the pastor
end preacher. As we think of the
many admirable commentaries, we
thank God for them, as Well as for
ail other books that help u? to un-
derstand botter God's book. But
tbey can nover . take the place of
the one Book. We do not wonder
at the little spirituality of many
pastors as we know how little the
Bible ie in their bands, how littie
they study it to learn of God and of
his character and of Christ, who le
the very image of the Fater. We
could say much on this topio, but
We give place te a few sentences
from Canon Liddon, whose words
are far weightier than ours.

As we drift along the ewift re-
lentess current of time toward the
end of life; as days and weeks and
menthe and years follow each other
in breathless haste, and we refleot
now and then for a moment that
at any rate for us, mach of this
earthly career bas passed irrevoca
bly- what are the interèsts; the
thoughts, aye, the books, whicb
really command our attention ?
What do wo read and leave unread ?
What Lime do we give te the Bible ?
No other book, lot us be sure of it,
caun qually avail te prepare us for
that which lies beforo rs; for the
unknown anixieties and sorrows
which are sooner or later tho por-
tion of moit mon and women; for
the gradual approach of death; for
the pasEage into the unseon wOrld;
for the sight and sounds which theo
will burst upon us; for the period,
bc it long or short, of waiting and
preparation ; for the throne and the
lace of the Eternal Judge, Looking
back from that world, how shall wo
desire te have the most of our best
guide te it I HEow shall we grudge
the hours we have wasted on any
-b they thoughts or books or
teachers-which belong only te the
things of time I-,Suthern Church-
man,

Tnz man who knows thrt he bas
got a body, but doosn't know that
ho has got a seul as Well as a boly
is in a sad plight. If ho had no
seul te would net know that he had
a body,

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass., soya
Kennedy's ledical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root.

Frice $1.50. Sold by every Drug

gist in the U. S. and Canada.
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Large tllustrated catalogue sent on applicatIon.
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CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
leave Montreal and other points fer the
College In September. 10-1.
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WELL SUIIED.W ITHIN the ]ast few months L have
PUCbasRed prcmliSLuoIw I Et]x-

TAIL GROCERY STORE lul Luity pack-
ages of

\00i11's Gernîan Buking Poidr,
!asud bave snl'Jeetedsaue ta cheminai anal.
ysig. Tue sainptes vore fonnd t conssthf
111isSE1, W8IIOLEtOME11 MATERIÂLS, PRO*
PERLY PROORT IONED This Baktng Pow-
der, WELL SUITED FOR FAX LY USE and
bas been employed, wnen required, in my
own bousehold for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, PH. D., LL.,D,,
Fellow or b intrute cf Chemistry of

G rosi Boit n d Irelsud.

M. S. BROWN a C0.,
EBTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Qealers ln Communion Plate, Bras
Altar Purniture, Jewellery snd

Suver ware.

18iGranylile Mt., Ralifax, N,8
our spelal chalice 7k Inches high, gilt

oowl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
uf Superior qualit E. P. on White Metal
tud Crystal Cruet with Maltee Cross
itopperat $14 per set. la admirably.adap.id for Missions or amail Parlotbes, where
aggropriate articles at small cost are re.

lhe same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Cryatal Cruets, stingly, eaoh............ $3.50
L.P. Bread Boxes, hinged coversu

fron, 2j x xInch ....... $2.50
frais Sita'r Crosses, 15 t 24 Inch, $10 to$2

Brais Atar Deake ............ 0823rass AItar Candlesticks, par pair to 10draas Sitar Vases, plain sud illuma Ma.1
Bras AIma Dishes, 12 snd 14 Inch
partly or wholly decorated, es. 450 to $18
Freght prepa d t Moutrealon sales forMianitaba Ana farîher West.,

lqVER8gTyovKING'S COLLEBE
WIDSOR, N. l.

B EDDING, patented for its pur.
lty. Every description ,f Bedding,

Curled Blair, MOss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds,Bolsters. Pilows• c.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
'rderal Telephone 2224.

~u rai umnoeaPATRON:
rE ABOKEI5EOP or OANTEBUT.

V.sitor and President of the Board 0
Governors :

THs LouD'BIEoP ON NOvA BooTIA.
G nernor exmoffeto, ReyrOSOflting synod o

Nov Brnswik:
TgsgMETZoPoIIAN.

President of the College6:
Ti 1BEV. PO..WILLETS, M.A. D.Ø.L.

PEOYEs.Sggi ALBSTAflN

.îassis.-Rev. Prcf. Willets, M.A.,D.O.L
.ivinîty, inluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rov. Professor Vroom. M.A.
iathematics, inudln Engineering sud

Natural Pbil.PrOfe50Y Butler, B.E.
ùote 5 olgy,andMifltn -rofessor?

]KennedY,M..nÂ e. .Q.
'conomics andElntory, Professor Robers,

dodern Langeo - Professor yones. M.
A., Ph.»U.

utor la Soence and Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. .

DivIrrT LErURE5.
anon Law sud Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parti idgO, D-D
!d Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deseOn Brulit D.
t pol cce . e, Geo. Hailam, i.A.
Other Profossional Chairs anC Lecture-

,ii are under couslderatlofl.
The aIe tghl JiLvinitr So.larshlVl 0i

ib13 aunai vaille o!$ 15,tnable for Ibro.
Vear. Besides these thre are One BIN
trY Exhibtion ($50) Tme STVENSOl
Science SchOlsrShiPSl ( ac>. One McOA&W-

ET Hebreow Pise ($); ne CorWpn LL
sholarship ($120), men for Candidates for
ioiy OrdersB Oa6 UÀAWLEYTOSILmOoila
êeholarshlp 138); one ArrNs. Historica
Prize (3o0) -ne ALMON-WELBFOBD Testa-
roui ; One HALIBUETON Prise ($M);

ujne CoGBWELL urlenet prise. The noces-
nryaxpen0eiof Board, Booms, &o., aver

,ge $1M8 par annum. Nominated students
do not y tution fees. Thesoe nomina-
1ions.ffY in nuss _ re open to ail Matri.
anlated Students, and are worth about 90)

(or the tbree yoirs course. AUl Matrien-
ated Studenta are required tu reste in 0«,

'ego ulese speeldlly oxompte<l The Pro-
,ossorls resido itia the lim îte cf the U9ni

vor't &LLESIATE SaOooL is situated
wltbln the limite cf tho Univôraity croiraS.

0 acres) ad is careS on under regula-
%lons rescribed by th Board of jovernors.

For ALeNDAr and full information sp
1 to the

REy. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kin g's Oallegg,

Wind#or, Ma Rnnt.,

Church Sehool
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nola Scolia.
Established by the AuthorTity and under
the Patronage of the Synod.of the,Diocese
of Nova Beotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
The Michaelmas Term of this In-
stitution will Commence on the

fst Saturday In September.
Applications for Caiendar and form f aSd

mission may be addressed to the BECRE-
TARY, WINDSOR, N.B.

HENRY YoULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edgehll WinsOr, NB.S.
mune laI, 1891

J. E. Townshend,
ITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MOTAIaL.

Zior 4.my M me uu ..- u J utnn."

.es idge's focd supplemeut ropermediclnes
and brlflback tren Lb need aS, biut tbe dAli.
cate mot willi flndn its daliy use Jut wh at
la needed to coeek and supplement the drain
madle upon ns ure'g forces. Try Il, monier,
snd eo ouvnaPd. Rldge!s food le nndoubtedly
the most rellable food In the maîket for the
rearin or chbldren. Special direotions fo the

mor eloae.Bond o 'WOOLRAJHl & Co.,
palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free.

LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINE

_-BUY THE--

MUDLT TOLET U&P
IF YOU WANT THE B'ST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUA.LLED IN

1Qon,T0ouh,Workumanship&UraiIity
WILUAw ENABE * 0e.,

AL TMORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore treet
NEW TYoux, 145 pilVu Ave.,

WABINGTON, 817 Market Bspac.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Âgents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper laher &Wbolesale statoner

omic es and Warehousos:
580 and GMU OAIG BT., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Miliii
S PINS xVA-L LLe t WINDSOR &[II.;$

VIDRX M WINDSoo Q

PELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL F0UNWE'jells for Churebes, Chîmps,Sî'i
Pire Alrnis of Pure Cojijer and
Xtf 4 fleaainted. CatslIogisont

VA UZEN &TIfl, Cncinnalh, J.

MENEELY & COMPÀNY
- WEST TROY, N. Y., BEL-S
Fnaby kniwn te tre L

1
iÈ56 brbae, LI n I reA.' z

and other be;s1o. Ctmet re 

MeShane Bell Foundry.
l'Ouest Grade of Bello,'S ChIes and Poils for CaUlâOnS,COLLS. Te °aoC et.

FulIy warmoted; aLtiOfl e

anteot SenS fnr rrirand nataled,..S. Mention thleisper.


